
Mission Animal Clinic

5915 Broadmoor, Mission, KS  66202

(913) 432-3341

New Client Profile Form

Welcome to Mission Animal Clinic!  We thank you for choosing us for your pet’s needs. Our goal

is to keep your pet healthy.  Please take a few minutes to fill out the following information so we

can enter you into our database system.

Last Name: ________________________________   First Name:_________________________

Address:  _________________________________________ Home Phone:_________________

City: _________________________________ State: _______Work  Phone:_________________

Zip:  ___________    Spouse/Other: _____________________Cell  Phone:__________________

E-mail address: __________________________________________________

Emergency Contact: ______________________________ Emergency Phone:_______________

Referral: Please let us know how you chose our clinic for your veterinary needs.

____current client        ___website search         ____Other advertisement           _____ Drive-by

If a client, please let us know who so we may thank them:______________________________

Patient Profile

Pet’s name:_________________________________________________________________

Sex:   ロ Female ロ Male Spayed/Neutered? ロ Yes    ロ No

Pet’s Birthday:______________ Breed: ______________________________________________

Color(s) of pet:__________________________________________________________________

Are vaccines current? ロ Yes      ロ No

Please list any prior illness/injury/surgery: ___________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________

Take a moment to read the “Owner/Agent Authorization” statement on the back of this form,

then sign and date it, please.  If you have any questions prior to signing the form, please check

with one of our staff members. Again, we welcome you to our clinic and appreciate you for

trusting us with your pet’s care.



Owner/Agent Authorization

I hereby authorize the doctors and staff of Mission Animal Clinic to administer treatment as is

considered diagnostically and/or therapeutically necessary on the basis of findings obtained

during the course of any evaluation.  I understand that I have the right to deny any medical

treatment/plans that are conveyed to me, but that I am doing so against the medical advice of

the doctor and understand this may increase certain risks to my pet’s health.  I hereby certify

that I, being 18 years of age or over, assume financial responsibility for all charges incurred to

the patient.  I also understand that all charges will be paid at the time of services, unless an

alternative arrangement is made prior, such as a down payment.  I agree to pay any late/service

fees that may result in unpaid balances.

We accept many different forms of payment. If I pay by check, and the check is returned for any

reason, I understand that I am still and immediately responsible for the face amount of the

check plus all bank/associated fees.  Further issues using checks will result in payment by credit

card, cash, or Care Credit only.

I understand if I leave my pet(s) at Mission Animal Clinic for more than 10 days without prior

arrangements being made or do not contact the doctors or staff with my intentions on picking

up my pet, and the doctors/staff are unable to contact me with the phone numbers and e-mail

that I have provided, it will be deemed that I have abandoned my pet.  Mission Animal Clinic will

then assume ownership of my pet with the full authority to do what they feel is in the best

interest of the pet, in which I will have no recourse.

I also consent to the release of my pet’s medical information to other veterinary hospitals,

boarding facilities, insurance companies, and pet insurance companies, as necessary.

Signature of Owner/Responsible Party:

_______________________________________________   Date: ____________________

Mission Animal Clinic has a Facebook page and website.  We love to showcase our pets and

clients on those platforms.  I hereby am giving Mission Animal Clinic the consent to use photos

of my pet and/or myself, or declining permission to do so.

______(initial) if giving permission to use photos of pet/self

______(initial) if declining permission to use photos of pet/self
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